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LETTERS OF THE COUNTESS DE CIRCOURT 
TO COUNT NIGRA • .1860 TO 1863. 

I. 
[Pam], 11. Rue des Saus8ayes, 

Marek 7, [1860]. 

Sm,-I venture to entrust this letter to you. When you 
have read-if you have time to do so--L. Sieck, containing 
the article by Daniel Stern on M. de Cavour, kindly return it 
to me; I bave to send it to London, where it will be trans
lated. Certain of our friends' features are caught with a 
truly feminine cleverness.' But you must be overwhelmed with 
business, and we should so much like to have the honour of 
seeing you. If you take in the Nora, do not omit to read the 
first article in the number of March 4; I am assured on good 
authority that it comes from the chancery 'of the Emperor 
Alexander II. P'&JI"Cept my warmest tJ.i!<nlrs. J 

K. cssa DB CIRCOURT. 

II. 
11. Rue des Saus8ay ... M ..... k 23rd, 1860. 

SIR,-You must be well satisfied and very busy withal. 
How much I should like to have a little talk ,with you for 

J Maria d. FI&.igny. Comlesse d' Agoult. who wrote under the name 
of Daniel Stem, " .. horn at Frankfort in 1805, and died ISi6. 
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a few minotes about it As I do not soppose that you are 
dining to-morrow with the deputation from Savoy, I ventore 
to ask if yon will give os, if p088ible, a few minutes at the 
beginning of your evening: I shoold like to 'introduce to yoo 
Mr. Oliphant, an Englishman of very great mark; I he ill only 
staying one day here. He has been with Lord Elgin on all hill 
expeditions, and has compiled the acconnt of that remarkable 
journey. He is going to Italy-we must no longer, it appeal'll, 
eay "to Piedmont"; ho will halt at Tnrin and Milan. 

My husband has been confined to the hOl18e by a horrible 
grippe; that is why he has not even tried to find yoo at home, 
if, indeed, ench a thing is ever possible. 

I have just been reading the last Parliamentary publication 
opon Italian affairs. The manner in which }f. de Cavour'. 
return to office was aonounced is a tribute seldom seen. I 
might say a thoneand things to him upon all that I learn, 
bot during such important event. the most devoW friendships 
mnst keep themsel vee in reserve for Ieee serious moments. 

To-morrow, then, if yoo can. You can gue&I that I uoder
etaod all the diIIiculties in yoor way. 

K. c:os- DE CIBOOUBT. 

III. 
11, Rue du 8a_y .. , ,ofpril2, [1860]. 

Sm,-Yoo have no idea of the p1eaanre whieh your new title 

I 1I" LaureDee Oliphaat, the well·1mowa IleoIeh 1'ioWDary, the diociple 
of Banio IIDIl the eorreopoudeot of the TifMo, who died ia l8f<8, load 
...... ed ... oeeretary IUIder Lord Elgia iD hio miMioDO to the tJDited StaW. 
18M, to c...ada, aDd afterwsrds to ChiDa aDd 1~ 1857-59. lime 
da Cireoart here aIludee to the book whieh Mr. Oliphaat load pablioluod 
oome mooth.o hefore the ~ of this IetteI' IIDder the title of ,of Ii alTtlliw 
of 1M Earl 01 Elgia'. At y.w. to ell;'" ;. 1857..>9. (EdiDboup aDd 
I ... d .... I860). 
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has callSed me, for it has made no change in the importance of 
your post and in the high confidence which is reposed in you.' 
During this week you will perhaps have more leisure, not for 
the important affairs with which you deal, bnt for your social 
duties. You will find me' at the chinmey comer as usual, 
except on Good Friday and Easter Eve. ' 

I venture to en trust the enclosed letter to your kindneSs. 
The first time that I have the great pleasure of seeing you 
again I will ten you of the request which the most select part 
of the Faubourg 8t. Germain bids me make of our friend.' He 
is generous and will grant this favour to a young lieutenant 
connected with all those among us who are most worthy of con
sideration. My dread of impOrtuning him has had a regular 
struggle to undergo. But you must know the fashionable 
society of Paris well enough to have leamt that nothing in the, 
world is so intrepid, so audacious, ... a fair lady. You can judge 
then what it is when all my family takes a hand. A" revoir, 
then. The fever h ... left me, and I have resumed my regular 
habits. I venture to repeat my desire of telling YOIl the &ame 
vivt! voce, 

KLUSTINIIi C'" DE CIBCOURT. 

If my letter can go this evening I shall be grateful to you. 

IV. 
11, Bue de. Sa""ay •• , May S, [1860]. 

81&,-1 am going to the country in a week's time i I should 
much like to see you before those long month. of farewell. I 
want to commend myself to your friendly recollection, and to tell 
yon with what sympathy I shall follow your important conflicts 

I I had jut been appointed Minister Reeident, March 25, 1890. 
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in my retirement, and offer my VOWI that yon may not be too 
much invaded. 

Please grant me a few moments before the 10th of thi8 
month, and believe that I shall be very grateful for it. 

K. C'" DB CULCOURT. 

V. 
B ... da Ba1UlilJlu, M"" 12, 1860. 

SIR,-At the moment of my departure for the country I 
must tell you what a grateful remembrance. I take with me 

for all the mom8Ots which yon have been good 800ngh to grant 
me, and I am very grateful to our common friend for Iiaving 
prepared you to be charitable and indulgent towards my 16-

eluded state. 
The di8CUB8ioDB of your Parliament are going to be of the 

most interesting kiod, and you kuow what au inaccurate aod 
curtailed account our newspapers give of them. I venture 
therefore to beg you whenever the Italian papers publish any 
remarkable speech to be 80 extremely kind u to put them in 
the post, addreseed La B",yera, Mar BoufliDal, Seine-et·Oiu. 

M. de Cavour and hi. brother also came several times to 
visit our rustic cottage, and I shoold be prood to receive you 
there wh80ever your numerous occupationl allow yoo a few 
hours of leisure. Up till June 13 I am, by the doctor's orders, 
going to try silence aod complete repose. After that you will 
find us in our quarters every dayeuept Friday aod Saturday. 
Our hermit-like repaets at eleven and six are a DOOeMary part 
of this long escursion. 

Pleaee keep a little place for me in your friendly recollection. 
K. CO"" DJ: Cacot:lI'1'. 

I have several times _0 }fro Cobden, who interest. me 

keenly. He underst;mds liberty in all its form>. 
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VI. 
Les lWwy ..... , ....... Bougiva~ May 30, 18~. 

Sm,-The Moniteur gives very incompletely M. de Cavour's 
speech of May 26.1 I can divine, nevertheless, that strong 
internal conviction, that logic based upon the sentiment. of 
patriotism and honour. I shaJl be very grateful to you if 
:you can forward to me the Opinione of May 27. Please send 
it to the Rue deB Sau88ayeB; my husband is still there, and he 
will see that it reaches me. 

It seems to me that yon must be much worried, and indeed 
overdone, with the questions which all Paris will be addressing 
to you abont Garibaldi. It needs your perfect tact, your ex
quisi~ circumspection to prevent this subject of conversation 
from being unendurable. It .seems to me now that. in regard 
to the great question of the Treaty the triumph of our friend 
is complete, and his place in history marked yet once more. 
Messrs. Guerrazzi and Fantoni may comfort themselves therewitb. 

Here I am, in an abode encumbered with workmen, in the 
most noisy solitude. My husband is staying at Paris so long 
as our hermitage, nsually so peaceful, remains inaccessible. In 
a fortnight I venture to Hatter myself that it will not 
show, and t.hat our friends will resume their habits of many 
years. Fever is added to my miseries, and I scarcely leave my 
bed, which does not prevent me from following the outside 
movements with au intentness which continual suffering renders 
more lively and more penetrating. Please do not forget a poor 
invalid who has every sympathy for you and with yoq. 

. K. C8S· DB CIRCOURT. 

If the report of the debate on the Treaty iu the Italian 
Parliament is separately printed, I venture to ask yon to think 

I The speech delivered by Count Cavour on the treaty ceding Savoy 
and Nioe to France, at the sitting of the Chamber of neputiee at Turin 
of May 26, 1860. 

I 
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of me. M. de Cavour gave me one mch of the Congress at 
Paris. It is already bound, and this sequel would be of im
mense value to me; my name is written on the first page. At 
this moment myoid standing and deep friendship darea not 
write directly to him, and you, I feel certain, will approve. 

VII. 
Le. Bruyiir .. , ....... Bougi~al, JU1W! 15, 1860. 

My husband dined yesterday with Mme Pescatore, and met 
Count Pollone.' He has often the honour of seeing you, and 
has almost promised to come and visit the poor invalid bere. 
II you could undertake with him 80 long an excursion, and 
allow yourself a few hours' rest, how kind it would be of you not 
to shrink from our hermit'. dinner at oix o'clock. One word 
posted the day before would make it easy for no to pootpone it 
to seven. 

Very many thanks for the opeechea in the original; it is 
quito a differeut thing from the French tranolation; that in the 
Ti_, indeed, is a good deal better. I have been .. ked for 
Count Cavonr'. speech by Mme de Goyou,. .he has lent it 'to 

her brother-in-law, Flangoy, and it has not yet come back to 
me. I can see it passing from band to hand at the Corps 
Legislatif. Doubtless that was .. bat M. de Cavour intended; 
but I am in a hurry to get back what belongo to me and comea 
from you. However, I await a separately. printed report of that 

1 Comd A.atouio N""';' di PoIloae ... ltaJioa ..... Ior, had beea-' 
to Paria eharged with the duty of ~ eert.m qaeoticma ........ eel by 
the Treaty of llardo !U, 1860, eediDg Sa"or ud lOw. He died 1866. 

• on..... Heuriette de ll<ndeooqaioI1.Feseaooe, eo.u.- de GGr.,.., 
wife of the g<IIlOraI who .... aitJ&.de.eamp 10 the Emperor lO apoIooa llL. 
ud ......... ....ted the Freaeh gwriaoa ol Bo_ is 181;1) ...... Ii.U tbe 
c-nteos de F'lsri,!ray. daugJ.wr of the Dao de F........... C_ de 
Flangny bad beea ..,lleagae of Comd Adolphe de c-........ rt is the Fomp 
00 ..... hea PriDee Poligaae ..... lIiaW ... is 18:!9. 
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remarkable discussion. M. de Cavour is master of the situation 
there by virtue of all the authority which forms the statesman for 
the present a.nd the' future of 1taly: -His eloquence is--business
like, quite different from the elegant or~torical phrases of Ills 
opponents. It I am not mistaken, Rattazzi is a very dangerous 
euemy. My hermitage has beheld M. de Cavoar more than 
once, and I have been near to hoping to have him here many 
otber times; e~en in the heart of winter, during the Congress, 
he would come here from Paris. - He fouud here instalIed after 
years of abseuce several friends whom he had left at my chimney 
corner iu Paris. -This poor little abode has become a common 
fatherland for my friend. of all times and of alI countries. 
Yesterday I saw the Archbishop of Rouen,' one of oar most 
distinguished prelates. He seemed to me much less bitter than 
formerly against Italy. M. de Butenval announces himself to 
dinner here on Monday with MM. de Boislecomte and Vieil
caste!.' He makes a great merit of leaving the Council of 
State for me. I am grateful for every token of remembrance. 
If I could hope for you one day I will let the charming Mar
quise de Saint Vallier-the sister of the Marquise Biscaretti ,
know beforehand. She will be delighted to see you again. 

Forgive me if I venture to recall all the delightful charm in 
the recollection of the moments which you kindly granted to 
my seclusion. _ 

K. C"."" DE CIRCOURT. 

, Mgr de Bonneehose. Cardin&! Archbishop of Ronen, had been with 
:M. de Cireonrt at the Sehool -of Law in Paris, and remained on fri/lndly 
terms with him throughout bis life-. 

I These gentlemen were also former colleagues of M. de Oircourt at 
the Foreign Olliee. " 

, Elizabeth Le Tonnellier de Breteoil, deughter of Connt tmile de 
Breteuil, a former peer of Franee Bnd senator, had married as her seeond 
huaband, in 1849. Paul Gabriel de I. Croi;<.Chevrierea, Marquis de Saint 
Vallier. Her sister Laure married in Piedmont Count Cha.rles""Bisearetti. 
afterward. lieutenant-general in the Italian ..,.,y, who"died in 1889. 

I 2 
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VIII. 
Lu Brull ...... July 9. 1800. 

SIR,-Michel Chevalier has just been spending a Sunday 
with us; he told me that he would dine here on Tuesday week, 
17th. I venture to let yon know in order that if you can give 
us a few momente yon may come to DB at Ii" o'clock. You 
will be perfectly free to leave us directly after our friendly 
dinner. H M. Albert Blanc were good enough to accompany 
yon he would show you the way to our matic hermitage. We 
have never seen him again in spite of this fine weather, which 
makes our wooded horizon eo fresh and green. For you root is 
a crum.".a, but you will forgive me for telling yon once 
more how charmed we ehall be to see yon again, and to chat 
ahont the thousand subjecte of sympathy of which I think 
every day afresh in regard to yon. 

K. Coo DII CIBCOuaT. 

IX. 
Lu Bruywu • .Tub; U, 1800. 

SUIr-A violent fever has seized me, and here I am obeying 
the doctor, who reqnires a whole week of absolute qniet in bed in 
order to calm the renewal of acute pain. Judge of my profonnd 
regret at not seeing my friends, which has become my oole 
enjoyment. I hope that my obedience. will bring me a little 
relief, and that in spite of .11 your engagemente my hermitage 
will have the great pleasore of seeing you later. 

K. co- DII ClIWOI:BT. 

X. 
Lu Bnoyeru, .Tal, 26, 1800. 

Sm,.--I venture to ask you to transmit my reply to the 
precious missive which yon have been good enough to send me. 
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Surrounded by the weight of business M. de Cavour remains .. 
iuost faithful and devoted friend. His biographers, perbaps, do 
not know tbis most rare quality. He tells me that he keepS 
you loaded with business, and that you alone can give me 
information of what I should wish to know fully about him. 
He quite divines my regret at not having the great pleasnre 
of seeing you. The Marquis de Cavour is just now going with 
his daughter to Ostend, and assuredly if Paris is on his route 
I shall see him here; then, perhaps, as a great exception he will 
draw you as far as our wild retreat. I. thank you very much 
for thinking of my wretchedness. The fever has left me, and . 
here I am restored to my regular habits and happy to see my 
indulgent friends again. M. de Pourtales and Mme de Seebach 1 

came the other day when I' was at my worst, and I was very 
much pnt out. M. de Pourtsles' leave will, perhaps, not be for 
two months as he flattered himself. .Au revoir, I follow you in 
thought and wish yon all success. Great firmness of soul amid 
such complicated circumstances is the sole stay. :rhe rain has 
prematurely spoiled the beautiful rose called Le Comte de 
Cavour; I WBnted to have ';'nt it you and made you admire it. 

K. C"'" DB CrncouRT. 

Michel Chevalier, whom I have seen twice this week, 
bids me tell you that it is through discretion that he does not 
go to call on you. He comes back to ns on Sunday to dinner. 

XI. 
La BI'VII ...... Augu.! 5, 1860. 

Srn,-Nothiog but my consciousness of all the importsnce 
of your occupation at the present moment conld have prevented 

1 Count Albert de Pourtale., born 1812, died at Paris 1861,. W88 
Prull8illD Envoy to the Emperor Napoleou m. Marie de N .... lrod •• 
wife of B&1'OD, afterwards Count, S.ehech, Saxon Envoy,"88 daught .. 
of the formoe RQ88ian ChllDeellor. Count N .... lrode. 
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me from 88king you to be of our party at dinner to-day 
Michel Chevalier and Mr. Cobdeu will be here, and they would 
have beeu so glad to see you. M. Auguste de la Rive, the 
cousin and friend of M. de Cavour, writes frolll London that he 
will be in Paria at the Hiltel Mirabeau on Monday evening, 
Io-morrow that is. He will only stay Tuesday and Wednesday, 
and is extremely desirous to have the honour of speaking to you 
on important matters as soon 88 possible. He comes to dinner 
with us the day after Io-morrow, which I tell you without any 
hope of briuging you. Kindly leave word for him, therefore, 
at the Hutel Mirabeau at what hour on Tuesday or Wednesday 
you can see him. He bas a very short lcave of absence, and 
has just had a long interview with Lord Palmerston. 

I bave bad a real piece of bad luck witb M. de Cavour. 
A young friend of mine, Herr Geffcken,' lIinister for Hamburg 
at Berlin, a person full of talenta and wit and intelligence, and 
perfeetly familiar with German politics, is travelling, and asked 
me to send him to Paste Restante, Genoa, a letter of introduc
tion to M. de Cavour. I did so with all possible willingness, 
and the letter was lost. Herr Geffcken presented bimself to 
:M.. de Cavollr in my name, aod was most kindly received. 
To-morrow evening be arrives bere to stay a fortnight Every 
year be asks leave of absence in order to rest nnder our roof. 
He is bringing bis young wife, married only a fortnight ago. 
All tbe enchantment of tbe honeymoon will be neceosary to 
make them tolerste me in my present state of infirmity • 

..lu rCfJoir; I dare not say till Tnesday at six o'clock. 
Please be grateful to me, therefore, and imagine in YOOf tllrn 
how moch I regret it. 

KLU9TJlIE C- DII ClIlCOt:BT. 

It ... as on Aogust! that M. de Cavour was good enough 

I Dr. HeiDrim Gelfcba, tbe weD·bmnJ pabtieiot. I.p'_wted tJ. 
Haooe T ....... at BerlliJ in 1860. 

• 
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to receive my diplomat, so to-morrow I shaJJ have very recent 
news of him. 

XII. 
L •• BrwyIT .. , Aug ... t 9, 1860. 

SIR,-You have quite captivated M. de Is. Rive, which 
seems to me quite, natural. He dined with us yesterday and 
interested ns keenly by what he said of opinion in England. 
What storms there are in every quarter of the political horizon t 
Our friend, M. de Cavour, has need of all his energy to 
make head against the tempest in which Europe looks upon 
him as the sole pilot. I understand how busy 'you are, aud I 
regret so much that you cannot come here to take .. little rest.' 
Nevertheless, I venture to ask a favour of you. Our young 
friend, Herr Geffcken, has the· greatest desire for the honour of 
seeing you. He remains here another fortnight, and does not 
go at all to Paris. He asks what are the days and the hour. 
when he could hope to find you and be able to have Bome talk 
with you. He would go to Paris e;rp,mly fo, Mat. He ~aw 
M. de Cavour a week ago. From here he will return to Berlin, 
and he gives us all his leave of absence. He will interest you, 
I am sure, and therefore I shaJl be very grateful to you if you 
will allow him, when you can, to collie and call upon you • 

.Au ,evo;,. I hope to see the Marquis de Cavour when he 
is passing through Paris, and I am delighting in the prospect. 
Pray do not forget the poor invalid. 

K. DB CmCOURT. 

XIII. 
L .. B"'y~, August 22, 1860. 

SIR,-Let me venture to entrust to your kindness this little 
word for the Marquis de Cavour. M. de Is. Rive is expecting 
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him at Presinge on the 26th of this month, and I hope, from 
the me99age which onr common friend has sent me, that Paril 
is on the way from O.tend to Geneva. I f';"l certain of the 
old friendship of the Marquis de Cavour, and I mach wi.h to 
see him again. I am lure that he will come here, and that you 
will do the like if you can leave your busineas, which becomes 
every day more entangled. Last Sunday Michel Chevalier 
came to tell me about a long conversation which he bad had 
With Signor Manna.' The wish of Naples to be allied with Pied
mont is a great gain for the Italian cause, bnt I understand all 
the obstacles, and I wait with anxiety the issue of this new' 
crisi.. Believe that my thoughts go with you. Our young 
German couple leave us on Septem her 1, and if between now 
and then the political sky has a gleam of serenity, we lhall be 
happy to see you. Herr Gelfcken wishes to do 80, and lI. de la 
Rive has increased his wish. 

A 'thousand apologies made from my heart. 
K. CO" DB CIBOOtrrt. 

XIV. 
La Bntll-. B~ I, [1800}. 

Sm,-Allow me to introdote to yon, although from a 
distance, our young friend. Herr Gelfcken. He has j UBi spent 
several weeks with us, and is returning to his post at Berlin. 
He is thoroughly acquainted with politics, and intimate with 
the most eminent men in Germany. He will be most happy 
to. make your acquaintance, and I venture to ask you to grant 
him a few moments. I.hall be for my part very grateful 
to yoo. Very:many thanks to yoo fOr having forwarded my 
little note to the Marquis de-Cavour. He gave us a good day'e 
visit, whieh passed too quickly after five yean' separation. He 

1 Sigaor Gi......m 1IaJma, 01 NapIa, ItaIiaa cJ.pRtJ 111iaiot«, l111li 
_. Be died ia l863. 
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will tell his brother how many old friendships know nothing of 
abSence. Please believe me most sincerely yonrs, 

K. DE CIRCOURT. 

XV. 
1M Bruy ...... Sep!ember 20. 1860. 

SIR,-Allow me ta beg you to forward this letter as quickly 
as you possibly can. It relates to a very important matter, of 
which I win tell you when these serious events permit you to 
spare DB a few moments. 

Every day brings news always of such important events. 
May Italy come out of them triumphantly I Ple ... e accept my 
best thanks in advance. 

KLUSTINE CBS. DE CIRCOURT. 

Mr. Cobden said to me yesterday, speaking of M. de 
Cavour: "When I saw him.in 1847 I thought him the ablest 
man I ever knew, and he proved it." 

Mr. Senior was also of our party. 

XVI. 

• L .. Bruy ...... September 29. [1860} . 

SIR,-Weare very grateful for a token of your friendly I 
remembrance at a moment when the preparations for your de- i 

parture must be taking up all your time. Believe me, that we : 
hope for your speedy return, and fully reckon on it. You 
alone can worthily represent. the policy of the new Italy, you 
will bring back to us news of M. de Cavour more recent and 
mors detailed than his brother had. I hope that it may be as 
soon as possible. How much I thank you for having 80 

faithfully forwarded my letter. Alas I it contained an urgent 
recommendation of M. and still more of Mme de Pimodan, 
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whom I believed to be in Italy. Will yon belieVe tb~t in tbe 
midst of such a serions state of tbings M. de Cavour answered 
me immediately? If anything in the world could increase my 
admiration for his grand character, it would be tbis new proof 
of friendship. Mme de Pimodan is full of determination and 
of remarkable beauty; she is twenty-six years old It,..as she 
and those a(,out her who urged that young and brilliant soldier 
to go upon tbis absurd expedition. 

I have a rigbt to concern myself specially with the wounded ; 
I have passed all my summer in awaiting a very painful and 
very long operation which my shoulder was to undergo nest 
month. Only yesterdsy, the celebrated surgeon wbo attends me, 
Doctor Maisonneuve, declared tbat it was better to put it off 
yet longer, for the mischief has not yet reached ita heigbt. In 
November we shall retom to Paris, and it will be seen what the 
fiual verdict of the faculty will be. No effort, no torture will 
be too dear if I have at the end of it the hope of even a partial 
relief. May I venture to ask you to allow me to send my 
letters for lL de Cavour to your char !Ie tI' affair .. ? A recom
mendation on your part will spare me tbe uncertainties of the 
post. You know that I shall not make an improper nee of sach 
a valuable permission. 

A most painful thing in the middle of the very serious 
evente which are developing is the having to experience ernel 
deceptions. ll. de la Rive, the friend and cownn of lI. de 
Cavonr, has been quite carried away by his n1tra-Geneveoe 
patriotism, and he writes to me, his friend of thirty years, that 
he cannot in the least understand any longer my persistent 
fanaticism for 11. de Cavour, and that his own ardent 
sympathies are ror Garihaldi.' lIicbel Chevalier was saying 

, En..,.bod,. kno .... with whai y.hem_ Gan'beldi oppooed the 
treaty of -.... of the 24th of llareb, 1860. 011 the oCher oide the 
.noesatioa of & .. "1 to Fnmee ..ned forth • proIeIJ& from SwiaurialJd, of 
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here the other day that M. de Cavour would have heeu tbe 
greateet man of hi. time if he had had Garibaldi 'shot before 
tbe Sicilian expedition. Mr. Cobden replied to him with an 
amount of good sense and authority which delighted me. 
That mind, so determined, so lofty, is a solid and true illy to 
M. de Cavonr. 

A" revoir. I will beg you to send me a photograph of 
M. de Cavour which is like him, selected by yourself, to bave 
bound in his biography. A second part to tbat will be required, 
and it will not be the least remarkable. ' 

Herr Gefl'cken was very grateful for your reception of him, 
and he deserved it in an respects. May God guide, you and, 
hring'you back to us. 

K. CSss nE CIRCOURT. 

Please p.ke the last Correapondant to the Marquis de, 
Cavour; he will see there a piece by M. de Falloux which is 
very likely to be seized. 

XVII. 
, Leo Bruy ...... July 24,1861. 

Sn,,-How much I thank you for this precious portrait. 
It is an eltcellent likenes~, but I can look at it only through 
my tears. It will be on the same poge with yours-for ever 
united in my thougbts. I am glad to have from your hand 
tbe report for which I ventured to ask.' We bave read it 
witb the greatest interest in considemtion of yourself no less, 

which M. de 1a Rive was the convinced interpreter to th. St. James'. 
Cabinet. On this question, but on this only, th. opinions of M. de 1a 
Rive were found to be momenterily in sccordan .. with the feelingo of 
Garibaldi. , 

I The report of May 20, 1861, in which I gave Cavour an account of 
th. administration of the Neapolitan provine .. during the government of 
B.R.H. the ~rin .. of Carignsn. ' • 
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than of him who then was at the head of King Victor 
Emmanuel's Government, and who will he the abiding and 
eternal honour of I,taly. I doubt not that thill piece of work 
earned for you the approbation which was most flattering to 
your deserts and dearest to your heart; a reward which for 
you no other cau replace, not even the brilliant meed of justice 
which has been rendered to you, even outside of Italy, by people 
of an upright spirit aud generons intention. The report gives 
a complete idea of the prodigious efforts which the reorganisa
tion of Southern Italy most cost, of the. difficulties which 
you had to overcome, and of the wholesome precedents which 
you have bequeathed to your successors. 

Our congratulations on your return to Paris are mingled 
with 80 much bitterness that it has cost me both time and 
trouble to find the courage I needed to write to you to-day, 
Still, I cannot deuy. myself the consolation of recurring with 
you to this irreparable 1088, and of assuring you of the profound 
sympathy with which those who have been worthy to ahare 
ll. de Cavour's friendship, not limiting themselves to participa
tion in your regret, will continue to stand by you with their good 
wishes in the great task which has been laid upon you. Amid 
the licenee of party spirit and the blindnese of prejndices, yon 
will find out at Paris 80me minda in unison with your own; they 
will remind yon every instant how sacred a duty is youn, with
out flinching under 80 rude a trial, to continue the work with 
which, at 80 early a stage, when its realisation seemed more a 
dazzling dream than an historical possibility, yon so penever
ingly and 80 energetically associated yourself. I Lope that yon 
noticed the appropriateness and precision of the terma employed 
quite recently by one of my London friends on an important 
occasion respecting the nicognition of Italy. 

Before you are wholly .wept away in the whirlwind of 
business, I should really very much enjoy seeing yon at our 
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modest herniitage, near as it is to Par;s,' For me, and I hope 
for YOUj it would be a solace of our common sorrow, rather 
than an aggravation of it, to express it to each other, and to 
repeat that Count qavour is not entirely Ifost to Italy since 
his spirit survives him, and tried friends are devoting their 
existence to the completion of his work. Up to the present 
Signor .RiCfisoli1s actions and words are such as to make one 
think that he will worthily take up, so far as it can be taken 
up, an inheritance of such magnanimity. 

:My husband unites with me in saying that our little dinncr
table will be happy to claim you at six o'clock precisely. 

Believe me yours most sincerely, 
KLUSTINE eSSE DE CIRCOURT. 

XVIII. 

(Two spri gs of hea~ shek at the head of the page.) 

Pal' Bougival, AUgU8t 28, 1861. 

SIR,-Your loyal remembrance in the midst of your business 
has made me very grateful. I understand how you are invaded 
every hour, and my regret at not seeing you increases everyday. 
:My husband never goes to Paris without trying to snatch a few 
moments of you; but he seldom goes there, for our friends 
succeed each other here even when our ,Paris is deserted.. "\Ve 
enjoy them as they pass on their way back from watering-places, 
and these interesting appearances charDl: my seclusion. .,\T e 
have a neighb~ur who is an implacable enemy of Italy, although 
he was a friend of:M. de Cavour, I mean M. Thiers. All the 
inexhaustible raciness of his charming wit becomes mere twaddle 
when hc talks about that great resurrection and disputes tbe 
scope of it. 

You will permit· me in two words to introduce to you 
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M. Tchihatcheff, who haa been recently elected to the Academy 
of Sciences. He is a man full of taient, a pnblicist, an intrepid 
traveller, a 4i.ligent explorer of Asia lIinOf. He has written 
some remarkab'e j>o1itical tracts, "The Peace of Zurich" among 
others. He is going to pass the winter in Italy in order to 
observe her in her regenerate state, and mnch desires to have the 
honour of seeing yoo in the short time before hiI departnre. 
He is truly on the side of that which we admire. 

.4u re~oir, sir. Do not forget na, and donbt not. of the value 
which we shall attach to those deep-eeated memories which bind 
us in onE! with yours. 

K. DII CIBCOuaT. 

P.S.-Yoo will have read Michel Chevalier's speech at 
Dublin. 'When he pronoonced the name of Cavour frantic 
applause fllied the hall. He bid me tell you thi •• 

XIX. 
Lu Brvy ...... Augul 31, 1861. 

Sm,-From my heart a thousand thanb for these prec;oue 
lines, which increase still forther, if possible, my desire to _ 
yoo again. I have 80 much to tell yoo abont ll. Thier&. He is 
not to be reconciled to the noble cause which yon oerYe, and on 
this point ouly I fail to nnd in him the moderation which to 
me appears the special charm of that vast and comprehensive 
intelligence, actively enlightened as it is. He recognises in our 
friend all that for which Europe has done him hononr, bot he 
talks nonsense about the possibility of an Italy 8Dch as you 
understand her, and such as .... e, I firmly hope, .haIl_ her. I 
understand your excess of reserve to .... ards friends .nd enemi"", 
and it is only with the utmost discretion that I .hall venture 
to introduce an unknown person to you, yon may be quite 
_urad. Nevertheless, there is • mauner of serving Italy 
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in action which is to animate' and enlighten the zeal of those 
who can by various means co-operate in .that grand work, and 
the least are not to be disdained. If you could, if it were 
possible, you would make me really grateful if you eQuId come 
and dine with us lit six o'clock precisely on Monday, the day 
after to-morrow. You will fiud here M. Poujade, who is going 
to start shortly for Florence, quite radiant with t4at post which 
snits him to perfection. You can guess that the title of consul, 
general does not prevent it from being a diplomatic position, and 
M. Poujade will be highly flattered by being introduced to you. 
He is very intelli"gent, very hard working, courageous, capable of 
understanding everything, and of making himself useful. We. 
shall not venture to wait for you, but you know how much 
easier it is to carry on a conversation here in the shade than 
through all the interruptions of Paris. 

The Marquis Incoutri will be of our party. I shall never 
forget the kindnesses which his grandfather I heaped up-on 
ns. Count Cavour had It. high appreciation for M\ de Pouj,ade, 
whom he often saw at Lady Holland's.' What bonds all these 
recollections become I 

Till Monday then. A few hours of peaceful chat wQuld do 
you so much good. After certain trials, the heart does not 
recover its full strength. The loss which we mourn is one of 
those which each day seems to increase and render more irrepar
able. M. Thiers was relating to me the other day a conv~rsation 
which he had had with M. Cousin. It is It. revelation. 

I The Marquis Gino Capponi. 
• Lady Mary Augusta, daugbter of the eigbtb Earl of Co,-entry, had 

matTied. in 1833, the l .. t Lord Hollsnd, Lady Holland becanle a widow 
in 1859, and thenceforward was accustomed to distribute her time between 
Holland Ho ..... in Kenaingwn, St. Ann's Hill, in Surrey, and N ap1ea. 
She was an old friend of Count Cavours. Her residence, Holland House, 
wbere I last aa .. her in 1885, was for & long time the meeting place oHhe 
eminent men of the lime both of England and of the Continent. She 
died at St. Ann's Hill, September 21, 1889. 
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Many thanks for your remembrance of me, yon know how I 
value it from my heart. 

K. nB CmCOURT. 

xx. 
La Bruv"''', 8epUmber 22, 1861. 

Sm,-May J hope that you have been kiud euough to keep 
me one c4 those photographs, of which the Itlu.trat;on offers 

;ne a doubtless imperfect reproduction? In exchauge, I venture 
/ to offer you a book-marker; it is thoroughly rustic, and will 

make you think of a place which desires aud hopes to lee you. 
All these days your name has beeu mentioued. M. Thien, 
iu bidding me farewell, regretted much that he had not met 
you, and I faucy that his chances of doing 80 are not easy, 
considering the irreconcilable hostility of his present opinions. 
M. Cousin was staying with him, whom I have aeen every 
day. 'His admiration for our illustrious friend is profound, but 
his obstinacy on otber points relating to that great memory bas 
always been no less fanatical. Herr Banke asked me for newa 
of you. He was here lately with his translator, Mrs. Austin.' 
She has just given us a week on her way to M. Guizot. Under 
my hom ble roof she was able to enjoy the neighbourhood of two 
of her most intimate friends-M. Cousin and l{. Barthelemy St. 
Hilaire. I strongly advised the famous bistorian to go and lee 

you, but 80 long as Prussia does not recognise the kingdom of 
Italy, Germau susceptibilities will not allow him to take 80 bold 
a step in spite of all the desire that he has for talk with you. 

This morning I got a letter from the lfarquia de Cavour. 
He has been vainly awaiting Mgr de Bonnechose, the Arch-

, 1[nL Sarah Austin, hom Taylor, of N'onridJ, pabliobed __ oa
tbiDga Englioh lnDsIatioaa of RaDke'. HiMrr of 0.. &foraalioa i. 
o-a." ad HiMrr of 0.. p",.... 
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bishop of Rouen. When the .Archbishop came to bid me fare
well on going to Rom~, I nrged and persuaded him to go by 
way of Turin. At his request I informed tl,le Marquis de 
Cavour, but it is clear that the prelate changed his mind on 
the way. I am very sorry for it, for he would thus have found, 
a unique opportunity of enlightening himself. He is by nature 
conciliatory. and highly politic, and therefore moderate and 
prudent. Have you read Layard's very interesting article in 
the Quarterly Review" The ·portrait to be found in it is ",uch 
more life-like than usual, and the letters and conversations have. 
an immense interest . • .Au ref/Oir. Forgive me ·for breaking in upon your thonsand 
occupations, and believe me yours very sincerely,-

K. DE Cm.c01lllT. 

My husband has just lost his cousin, Admiral de Suin." 
It is a real grief for us, and one noble nature the less. 

XXL 
Le. Bruy ..... , Oolobsr 12, 1861. 

SlR,-Although I have only a small portion of my oorre
spondence here, I confide to you certain precious letters of our 
friend's. They will make YQU acquainted with him at a time 
when you were still a child, and did not foresee that your name 
and your affection would be so intimately bound up with that 
great memory. How grateful I shall ever he to him for having ...... 
given me the advantage of knowing you, and of estimating for 
myself the charm and the remarkahle talents of which he so 
often spoke to me I Without· that direct intervention, a poor 

1 Sir Henry Layard'. article. appeared in the Q=rt ... ly Review for 
October, 1861, under the title of II Count de Cavour." 

• Vi ..... Admiral Mari. Alfred de SniD, born 1796. died 1861. H. waa 
.. member of the Board of Admiralty. 

J 
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invalid shut up for so many years would never have been able 
to meet so brilliant a young diplomatist with so crowded a 
future nnfolding itself before his eyes. As you read these 
pages, written so long ago, yoo will be struck with tbat mature 
reflection which was bot awaiting the bour for action. I IeIId 
yoo some lines from Count A. de PoortalC8, to whom I bad lent 
ten letters belonging to the most divers epochs, but no one in 
the world will understand like yoo the value wbich I attach to 
them. It seems to me tbat yoo will take more pleasure in tbem 
at the present season than when the wbirl of the winter bas 
multiplied yoor engagementa. 
• • 

How moch I thank 1'00 for having been able to grant me a 
few mOlDenta' Yoo sst in the very same pLace" wbere, in 185~ 
I had some long conversations with the friend wbom we are 
mourning. Alas I my little abode, whicb was then foil to ita 
smallest corner, was not able to offer him tbe hospitality of 
wbich I should to-day bave been so prood. 

May I hope that yoo will preserve a little sympathy for 
I' me in return for my sincere friendship? 

KLt:8TIJlB C-" DII ClBCOUBT. 

XXIL 

[La Bno,e.-uJ, Od<>ber !S, 1861. 

Sm,-It W8ll ouly yeoterdar that the precious packet, witb 
which I could not have parted save to feel that it wsa in yoor 
hands, reached me. A thooaaod thana for having let me _ that 
admirable letter.' It is the living portrait of the friend whom we 
shall a1 ..... ys regret. It seems to me that it makes it your duty 
some day to write that Doble life which no one knew better than 

, The Iriter IIddre.ed 10 _ at Z"",,II from Coalll ea.,oar at G~ .. 
August Ill, 1859. See Chiala, ~ LetUro del Cortk iii Cq._,~ ~ 123. 
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you, and into which you entered' with quite pltrticu1a.r intimacy. 
His nephew muot require it of you with the most urgent insist
ance. How many letters I still possess at Paris extending over
whole years .1 My husband, too, preserved several that are very 
remarkable, but as they are all political I thought that you .would 
care less for them tIw,J. for those which came from tbe friena. 
,Do you not think that a colIection of Count Cavour's, letters 
would have ... great success, and would throw light upon that 
migbty intellect which only revealed itself to the world amid 
strife and fierce conHict? The success of M. de· Tocqueville's 
correspondence has often made me think of it. It was at my 
fireside that those two friends of my lite met, and they never 
saw each other but that one and only time. A thousand 
thanks again for those two photographs, which we shall keep 
as precious things, and once more do not forget that I shall 
hope for yours. • 
. You wilI have read M. Guizot's book.' It will do no wrong 
to the noble cause which yousetVe and defend. It is addressed 
to a public which has formed its opinions and docs not wish' to 
be enlightened, having taken its side beforehand. A Pretestant 
asserting in the name of liberty the. necessity for the temporal 
power of the Papacy does not seem to me very dangereus. 
Mgr de Bonnecbose has returned from Rome convinced that the 
troops will stay there all the winter. It seems that Cardinal 
Ant [onelli] has a formal promise to that effect. We shalI see 
General de Goyon soon. I am very intimats with his wife, hut 
not at all with him. . He expects to go back shortly. 

During the first days of next month the surgeon's orders 
condemn me to return to Paris, I shall regret our clear sky 
and these horizons, admirable at all seasons; but it will be 
easier for my friends to reach me, and I sball be glad to spare 
them a long journey. 

• L'tglise lit /a 8oci6U Chr.ti.n .... published at Paris in 1861_ 

J 2 
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I hope that you will be able to graut me a few moments, 
and that you know how profoundly I sympathise with you. 

KLUSTINE C"'" DE CmcocRT. 
Could you give me a copy of the official letter announcing 

the death of Count Cavour? I am keeping every announcement 
of it in all countries which I can collect. 

What prince is that whose letter the Count mention. at the 
'end of his own? I 

XXIII. 
(A. sprig of heath ,atllCk at the top.) 

NOf}ember 1, lR61. 

Yesterday an Englishman called upon me j he told me that 
hi .. name was J. Devey, tbat he was a graduate of Cambri']ge 
and a member of'the English bar. He added that be bad bad 
the honour of eeeing you lind of handing you a letter from Sir 
J. Hu<Lson.· He said further that he bad been directed to me 
by M. Le Play, Couucillor of State. He said that, being 
engaged upon a, work on tbe career and political history of 
Connt Cavour, he is collecting authentie documents from all 
quartel'B, that Lord Clarendon bad allowed him to see IJOme very 
valuable letters, and bad even ac<!epted the dedicatien of the 
forthcoming work. He further asked if he might glanee at the 
letters which I bave from Count Cavour. • • The first volume 
of this work is to appear early in next month, and it is about 
the years .... hich preceded the political life of our friend that 
tbe biographer asked me for precise information. Forgive me 
for putting you to the trouble of writing me a couple of lin",,; 
you will understand my scruples. Mr. De,'ey stayed to dinner 
bere, and _ed qnite a gentleman! 

I Pm"" Napoleon. 
: Sir J ........ Hudooa, Briti»h EDTOJ' at Tarin. 
• Mr. J. DOT.,., ... ark 1fU ..... er I"'bliabed. 
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I am returning to Paris in a few days, and hope to have your 
mlswer here. I am afraid that this damp weather will have 
bronght back your throat trouble. 

Yours most sincerely, 
KLUSTINE CSSB DE CmCO,URT: 

XXIV. 

11. Rue deB 8auBsayes, November, 1861. 

. Sm,-You have imagined the emotions with which I,·re
turned to this abode, where I first knew our friend, where lie 
came so often, where his thoughts met the return of cordial 
intimacy. Who could have told me last spring the grief with 
which this year wo.uld be· filled for me? A thousand thanks 
for that portrait; it is not at all flattered. On that noble 
brow there is a look of care and preoccupatio.n which I never 
knew in him. The majestic serenity of the features struck me 
in· March, 1859, and I find no. trace o.f it. ,I am· very grateful 
to. you. All the portraits are put together, and will be placed 
at the 'head o.f the publicatio.n which yo.u kno.w, Raecolta de; 
miflliori ,critt; e docllmenti,. etc., but all that past, alas! so 
living, so cruelty cut sho.rt, is veiled to'me by tears. In ex
change I venture, witho.ut fear of wearying yo.u, to let yo.u see 
the pages which. my husband has written for me. I am certain 
that yo.u will read them with interest, and will divine tbat you 
,re the o.nly person to who.m I entrust them. To. publish them 
wo.uld be impo.ssible. Read them at your leisure, and be assured 
that I like to reel they are near yo.u. 

Your porl''1lit, which I shall carefully preserve, lacks the 
esseo tial characteristic o.f likeness; it do.es no.t give yo.or age. /. 
What is remarkable io you is the complete harmony o.f yooth 
with the eye o.f maturer age. Mr. Deve, said to us that yo.u had 
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a profile which recalled tbe Greek marbles; it is perfectly true. 
He is persecuting me with requests on behalf of his book, wbich 
he is carrying on passionately •. 

I sent lately to M. de Falloux a copy from a letter to M. de 
Cavour in 1838, asking me to introdoce him to Mme Swetchine, 
making all doe reserves. M. de Falloux was deligbted with these 
lines, and will publish them, I believe, in the two volumes of 
correspondence which are about to appear, and which will .till 
further increase the admiration which Mme Swetehine inspire •• 

The journey has tried me cruelly; I cannot .tir from my 
bed. I am going to begin a new treatment which will last all 
this month, and will make me invisible. A.. soon as I am able 
to see my friends again yon will allow me to let you know, 00 

certain am I that, in spite of yoor engagemenU! and your dutieto, 
yon keep a few momenU! for me. 

Yours most mneerely, 
K. DB CIRCOVIIT. 

This little seal was given me by M. de Cavour in 1841,. 
engraved as you see. 

xxv. 
[pan.). NfY4.!7. 1861. 

SlIl,-Yoo cannot doubt the rearunese with which I.hall 
attend to the person whom Prince Carignan 80 cordially com· 
mends to you j but Pan. is the worst poesibla centre for lOch 
inquiries. External luxmy has broken in opon all traditions. 
Can y~ believe that in the most ancient manmone which anr· 
round yoo they have daily governesses and ladies to read by the 
hoor? Maay times have I attempted mmilar inquiries, and it 
is in Italy that I have got places for people who coold not find 
aoy place here. 

Nest Sooday I hope to resume my osoaI habits, and to 
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receive on Thursday and Sunday from three to five, all the other 
days in the early evening from half-past eight to ten. If, you 
come to'see me towards five o'clock, whenever your numerous 
engagements allow you, you will be alm:ost sure to 'find me free 
from visitors, and we shall be able to talk. I should be ~o glad 
if my fireside could be to you a place of repose, for you must' 
feel the need of one, and in so important a 'situation the relaxa-' 
tions natural to your age are not possible. I feel all that, and I 
should be glad if a deep and inexhaustible sympatby could be 
something of a resource to you. 

Since you occupied yourself with popular ballads before you 
took to tbe bigher politics, I venture to offer you tbe ouly copy 
of tbose wbich I still bave,' and a sonnet by my friend, 
Professor Rossini.' You will thus see that wben I was still 
quite young I had some friendships in Italy. In return I ask' 
for your out-of-print volume whenever you can have it reprinted •. 

I have just been scolding M. de Falloux. I cannot allow 
that a certain absurd note upon Italy should again strike my 
eye in the second edition of Mme Swetcbine's correspondence, 
which is ..,<>ain being printed, and I shall have full satisfaction 
Otherwise the book bas an interest which will reacb beyond the 
circle of intimate friends.' 

Au revoi~. I shall be glad when the time COmes. 
Yours most sincerely, 

K. DB CmCOURT. 

1 A. coUection of Roman popular eongs (Saggio ili Ca .. li popolari 
della provincia ili MariU...... • Campogna) published.~ Rome, 1830, bY' 
P. E. Visconti. and dedicated to MIle Klustin.. ' 

• A. pie.e of Italian ve .. e of three etallZ88 eompoaed by Prof ... or 
Roeaini for the wedding of MJle Klustine to COllllt de Ciroonrt 
in 1830. 

• Tho oo .... pond.nee hor. referred to of Mm. Swetohine. born 
Soymonolf. Mme d. Ciroour~·. compatriot and friend, w .. hronght out by 
.... " ...,. 11 ____ ~ " __ .. nAn. 
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XXVI. 
[pan. J. N (nJlmwer 28. 1861 • 

. Sm,-M. de Falloux baa this moment sent me tbese two 
vofnmes for M. Albert Blauc, and I venture to beg you to be 
so extremely kind as to forward them to bim. According to 
what you tell me, it will be an excbange, and tbanks to tbese 
iwo editors we shall be able to continue feeding our thoughts 
with that which cannot die. It is with the keenest impatience 
that I await the publication of these speeches.' They will, I 
believe, be the most useful monument that has been raised to 
that memory. which will grow ever greater. I .hall try to 
obtain them as soon as possible. I have had each of our 
friend's speeches separately bound, aud these copies will remain 
the most valnable to me. 

I am charmed to learn that you are reading Mme Swetchine'. 
fetters with interest. She was for twenty-six years my most 
intimate friend, aDd I never noticed the difference of age. The 

V youth of her heart. the keenness of her tastes, tbe exquisite 
sincerity of her impressions made intercourse with her an in
exhaustible mine of enjoyments. The finest pages in her 
treatise on resignatiou are tsken from her letters to me. They 
were too intimate to be published, and those you know are the 
most precioUs. She came to Leo Bruye ..... , and" had a great 
fondness for our distant views, and every week I sent her 
Howers. The firSt time that I introdlWed ?{. de Cavour to her 
he made a remarkable impression on her, and a most lively di.. 
eussion ...".,e between them abont Count de lfaistre, both 
maintaining their point. of view with a mastery which charmed 
me. That WlI8 in 1838. For a yev and a half before her 
death we were not able to meet again, but our intimacy did not 

1 The publieation here meutioDec\ look pJ.ee in 1862 IIJIder \be title, 
(E __ • Parl~ ... d. C_ 4. Ca_ IraJwiIe d a."""" par 
XM. L Arlots ., Alberl IJI.aae. Pan., 186!. 
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suffer. 'She bequeathed me a vase which always stood near 
her. M. de Fallonx brought it to me at my bermitage the day 
after her death. Her correspondence with Fathe~ Lacordaire 
may perhaps appear, and it will be most interesti~g, for we 
shall have the letters of both correspondents. She I""t' me, 
as she received them, the' letters of the Dominican fau"er, 
to whom she was devoted • 

.Au revoir. You know how glad I shallbe to see you again. 
K. DB CmCOURT. 

XXVII. 
[Paris]. December 28. 1861. 

SIB,-M. Solvyns I comes to·fuQrrow (Sunday) at three 
o'clock to bid me farewell, and if you were by chance in my 
part of the town' at that hour you can guess how happy I 
should be to see you again. He starts for Turin on Monday. 

Mind you read in the last Correapondanf. Montalembert's 
article on Father Lacordaire. I have sent M. de Falloux a very 
remarkable letter from A. Blanc. If the party spirit of his set 
allowed him to be free, M. de FaJloux would be on our side, just . 
as Mme Swetchine would have been, I am certain-she who 
was superior to all prejudices.' You will bave noticed her 
beautiful letters to Mme Craven,' and the touching fragment 
of that lady's journal. 

Hoping to see you soon, and to-morrow, if possible, 
K. DB CIRCOURT. 

Allow me to devote to you a seal which M. de Cavour 
gave me in 1B40,' at the end of a ruby pen which is· worn out. 

I Baron Solvyns. Belgian Envoy at Turin. 
• Mm. P.uline Craven. born de 1& Ferronaya, author of the Becit 

q: ,"'8 SU!1W, and of many other works in literature, morals. and history. 
• It ahonld be i84l. S.. Count Cavour'. letter of Decemher 24 in 

that year. 
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He saw everything. and had noticed this letter on the handker
chiefs which I generally use. 

XXVIIL 

11, R .. au 8auaayu, .1ORtuJ"1I11. )81)2-

SIR,-}I. Thiers is coming to see me to-morrow (Snnday) 
at four o'clock. I tell yon of it thinking that if yoo were free 
at that hoor yon woold like to meet him. Withont .baring any 
of his ideas, I find myself uoder the spell of that incomparable 
talker. 

?tIro Devey is here more absorbed than ever in his work, but 
it growe 80 much under his hand that the first Tolome cannot 
poesibly appear till February. I haTe jOlt lent him the two 
Terr remarkable articlee by Daniel Stem; you probably !mow 
them.. 

Farewell for a short time. I hope that yon haTe not, like 
me, an abominable cold. 

Y 011l'Il most sincerely, 
K. DS CIBCOCBT. 

XXIX. 

11. Bw 4e. s-..a,... .1a •• !5, 186i. 

SI1I,-1t bas been many days since I haTe bad the pleasnre 
of seeing you. I know that yoo haTe been unwell, and I haTe 
keenly .hared the disappointment of Michel Chevalier, and the 
regret of my friend, M. de Kergorlay, who would haTe been 80 

happy to have bad the hooour of receiring yoo next 1I0Dday. 
My faithfol friends are kind enoogh to keep my plaee b me, 
eTen when it is impo-ible for me to oceapy it. 

Yoo do not goesa that I want to importune you, and that I 
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am really quite confused at the thonght of it. Overwhelmed as 
you are with important business, I must be under, strong com
pulsion to give you one minute of annoyance j hut I used to 
heha"e in the same way to Count Cavour, so forgive me as he 
used to do, knowing as he did the horror I f~lt for all indiscreet 
requests. 

M. Barrot, French Ambassador at Madrid, has received the 
Grand Cross of St. Maurice over the question of the Neapolitan 
archives. Very proud as he is of this great riband, his dis
cretion does not allow him to ask for anything on behalf of his 
staff j but he has let it be known semi-officially that those who 
made overtures at Turin would have a good chauce of obtaining 
tbe Knight's Cross, Now there is on his stall' a young attache 
of considerable ability, who entered the diplomatic career upon a 
brilliant examination. His name is the Viscount de Grouchy, 
and he is the son of my intimate friend.' She has lost her 
husband, who was French charge d'offaires at Turin during the 
Coalition. M. de Cavour showed him the greatest attention, 
and he always remained his devoted friend. You see then the 
cause of my solicitation. If you can and will support young de 
Grouchy's request, you will probably ]x, doing wbat M. de 
Cavour would have done in the like case. He took a real 
interest in the young man, and dissuaded his mother from 
sending him 'to St. Cyr, saying that he ought to he a diplo
matist. That charming motber has every ambition for her son, 
and that will he my excuse with you. 

Pity me for having to trouble you, and helieve that whatever "., 
you may do I shall he a thousand times grateful. Hoping for 
an early meeting, I am yours, 

KLUSTINE C"· DE CIRCOURT. 

I Augusta Virginie Ssm!, Viscountess de Grouchy, died in 1889. 
Her BOn Emmanuel W&I French Secretary of LegatiOll at Mrulrid during 
th_iaot throe montilJl of 1861, and-'tras then transferred to thel_gation at 
Turin in Jannary, 1862. 
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. P.S.-Do not forget that I am very desirous of knowing 
Signor Scialoj •. l You know that I cannot meet him anywhere. 

xxx. 
, 11, Rue des Saussa_yes, Feb. 7, 1862. 

Sm,-You will have received directly from Geneva ·W. de la 
Rive's remarkable article on M. de Cavour,' s<) I did not 
send you a copy immediately. It is going the round of Paris, 
and gains unanimous approval. Your opinion, however, ,is that 
t<) which I attach moot value. The author stayed here two days, . 
and I should have liked to introduce him to you. 

(Unsigned, on a visiting card.) 

XXXI. 
[Paris], February 22, 1862. 

DEAR Sm,-It seems to me that these lines about Count 
Cavour's correspondence will-interest you. They reach me from 
London, and have been much rcad; but I maintain that it was 
nnpardonable of Rattazzi to print those letters which were really 
confidentiab vVilliam de la 'Rive's work has had no success at 

n 1 Signor Antonio Sciruoja, of Naples, eC.{Jllomi'St and statesman, who' 
;was Professor of Political Economy at the University of Turin, deputy, 
minister and senator, had been attached to me as second plenipotentiary 
to llegotiate tho lla"\'igation convention and t.he treaty of commerce between 
Italy and France, which were signed at Paris, the first J nne 15, 1862, the 
second January 17, 1863. He died in 1877. 
• 2 The first part of lYL William de lao Rive's work, Le Comte de Cavour .. 
recits et 80uvenirs (Paris, 1862). 

3 Mille de Circourt, here alludes to some letters of Connt Cavour to 
Signor Rattazzi, published by Signor Berti in January, 1862, in the 
Rivisf.a Conte.mponwea of Turin. These letters, being reproduced by the. 
English press, gave rise to certain declarat,ions on the part of Lord 
Clarendon at t.he sitting of the House of Lurd!:Loll Februa.ry 17, 1862J 
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Geneva; hardly anyone will read it outside of the circle Dr our 
friend's closest intimates. The young author writes to 'me in 
great disconragement, and r answer hiin that its success here is 
such as to oblige him to continue it, and without delay. He 
alone can give ns the minute portrait formed of the recollections 
of family and friends. I have" already been asking permission 
to translate into" German and English those pages which 1 
should like to make generally known. 

When yon learnt the recognition by Prussia of the kingdom 
of Italy, you will have thought like me of Count Pourtales, who 
so strongly ad vised it. But is not that a tribute worthy of his 
memory? 

Michel Chevalier was telling me yesterday, after dining 
with Prince Napoleon, that your treaty progresses. You know 
how impatient I am to see its negotiator once more. Signor 
Scialoja perhaps has not the patience to bear with a" poor 
invalid. Please tell him so from me with my compliments. 

Hoping for an early meeting, I am, yours" most sincerely, 
K. DE ClBOOURT. 

XXXII. 
[Paris]. Marck 21.1862. 

DUR Sm,-It seems very melancholy to me to pass so 1 
many days and weeks without having the consolation of seeing/ J 
you again. I . cannot meet you anywhere, and it will need j 
direct act of friendly recollection on your part to enable me to 
shake your hand. Accordingly, the account of the popular songs 
which you have puhlished has been delightful to my heart. I 

. adinire that truly poetical disposition which attracted you to 

which we ... afterward. replied to by Signor Berti at the .itting of the 
Italian Chamber of neputie. on the following July 8, hy the Marqui. 
Aynerd d. Cavour in • letter to the JotJrno/, des D.balo of October 20, 
and hy M. William de 1a Rife in his hook on C •• onr. 
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these expressions of simple feeling before the serio08 dutiCi of so 
noble a political career bad filled your life and inspired your 
iutelligence with the desire of carrying on to a triumphant is.ae 
the grand cause which cost our friend his life. 

I am expecting from Turin a little work disclosing the nego
tiations with Cardinal Antonelli; and I am, above all, awaiting 
the volume upon which M. Amm i. at work.' I much regret that 
he has left the ministry. If ever he comes to Paria I beg you 
to make me acquainted with him, for Count Cavour often spoke 
to me of him in the days when he used to speak of you, and 
promise that I should understand you some day. 

At the end of next month I hope to be able to return to Let. 
Bruyeres. A horribly painful treatment bas so far doue nothing 
but cause fever and redouble my pain. I shall want much 
repose to recover from it, aud I ask you for a few moments 
whenever your numer008 interruptions will let you grant them 
to my solitude. I lately defended Italian unity for two bon ... 
long against M. Thiers so warmly that he came and said to me 
some days afterwards, "Nobody deserves the Grand C...". of 
St. :Maurice so much 88 yoo." However, he seem. to me to 
be a little shaken in his prejudices. I hope we shall meet lOOn. 

K. DE CIRCO(;aT. 

XXXIII. 
[Pam, Karel, \862]. SaRi/tJr. 

DEll Sm,-You may perhaps be intere.ted to hear, from a 
witness who is worthy of all confidenee, what is going on in 
Gree.e at the present moment. A young friend of OU1'8 bas just 

I The work m qnestioa ...... published at TuriD m 1862 with the title 
N<goziaW In il Coale di Ca_. iJ Card;Mk .AJIlooIJIi ........ -.. per 
"" uuiDu .w potu. t...porak .w Pap": di D • .AatoaillO b5u.. 

, This is the work aIreody mentioDed by JOL Arlo.. ..... B....., 
lE.ffn par'rnm'a;re d. Co.te de CCIIV'IW~ . 
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come thence. and. with your permisSion. I should be glad to hear 
from you if you would be kind enough to have ~ talk with him. 
M. Baltszzi. whom we have known for some years. is able. young 
&8 he is. to observe. understand. hope. H., h'" a nice fortune. and 
relations of the most honourable kind in his own country. The 
national awakening brings Greece naturally near to Italy. 
M. Baltszzi thinks that he cannot protract his stay here very 
long. and therefore I venture to let you know of the very great 
wish which he attaches to the honour of seeing you. 

Manv thanks for the ple ..... nt moment, which I was unable 
to enjoy 8S I should have liked. You can believe that it is 
not every evening that I am favoured by the marqnises from· 
your part of the town. Yesterday you would have found me 
with everythiug young and sympathetic. The little book' has 
been devoured. and thismoming my husband is going to read 
it to the chancellor.' You will have. read in the Tim.e, of the 
18th Lord John Russell's reply to Lord Normanby. .Au revoir. 
&8 I hope. 

K. nE ClIlCOURT. 

XXXIV. 
[Paris], M .... ek 28, 1862. 

Sm.-Several Copies of newspapers which I do not take in 
have reached me through my friends, for there is talk of your 
entry into the ministry, and you can guess how mnch we are 
concerned with it. And yet it seems to me that no post in 
Itsly can be so influential &8 that which you occupy here, or so 
important for the future of Italy. ThoSe who are most opposed 
to the triumph of your cause agree in saying that you represent 

, The first part, aIread;y mentioned, of M. W. de 1& Rive'. book. 
• Chaneellor Paequier. 
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it with all the best qualities of a negotiator, and with that 
personal charm which is an addition to everything. Yoor 
amhition is too high not to be enlightened, bnt you must allow 
me, a certsin nneasiness. You must stay here; later 00 you will 
not fail to be the guiding minister of your conn try. 

Forgive me this anxiety, due to a sympathy wbich i. well 
known to you, and wbich you give me leave to believe not 
indiscreet. Yoms most sincerely, 

K. D1I CIBCOt:ItT. 

~fr. Ffrench I has come back. from Baden with keen 
regret at not having aeen you again. What a charming nature 
is his ! He has had some battles in my house which he will not 
forget. His ferocions adversaries are the ladies who live Dearellt 
to yon.' If. de Ia Prade' threatens to address au epistle to him: 
I hope he will do nothing of the sort. Everything haa been 
said on t~t sad subject. 

xxxv. 
(Pario], .Api/a, 181)2-

SIR,-It seems to me that this third article,' after you have 
read it, will particularly interest Signor Scialoja. If 80, pl_ 
lend it to him, at all events, if he can read any other matter 
than tarilfs. How I find all my own advice in theee living 
pages. Observe that the author is discouraged, for be has no 
SDCCeSII at Geneva, and I count on your approval to reanimate 
him. 

(C',..;g-i. OD • noiUDg eard.) 

1 Robert P-r Ffreueh, from the -..ty of Galw.,., ia IreIaDd. 
H.B.lL s-.ta.y of LegmoL 

, Thai is, the ~ag .... of the Faaboarg SaiDt-GftmaiL 
I Poet, ODd Member of the F.eadt Atadem,. . 
• The ..... tiDuatioa of II de Ia RiTe'. work. 
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. XXXVI. 

11, RfUI deo 8_ • .April 11, 1862-

Dux SIR,-I think you will read with ~terest this pamphlet 
of Herr vou Thielau,' a young puhlicist whom Count A. de 
Pourtales bad about him towards the end of his life. This little 
piece is written with very remarkable taleut, but with a meta. 
physical obscurity which makes the ·reading of it laborious. 
This difficulty must be got over, for few recent pnblicatious 
give so just an idea of the present state of enlightened and even 
mQderate minds iu Germany on questions of external and even 
internal policy. The latter pagea contain some attacks upon 
Count Cavour and upou the political morality of certain actione 
which have distressed more than they have surprised me. A 
good deal of allowa.nce!Dust be made for the rooted prejudices 
of the Germans. 

I made a poiut of imparting yoUP opinion to Willism de la 
Rive i it will flatter aud encourage him. He is preparing two 
more articles, and will publiSh them in a single volume. 

I hope by the end of this mooth to get back to Lea Bruyeres, 
and to see yon many times before the long months which will 
separate me from my husy friends. The idle 00" know the 
road which leads to our wild retreat, 

Yours most sincerely, 
K. OB CIBCOll1lT. 

XXXVII. 
[P ...... ] • .April!l, 1862. 

DRAB SIR,-Do oot forget me dUPing my last week here. 
Till Sunday oext inclusive, I retain the hope of seeing my 

I Esay OD Count Alben de POIIl"IaIes, publishod Ai Berlin by Berr 
von Thielaa in 1862 1IDder the title (ha1.AlberI PowfG,... PoIitileA ... 
ENlJV. 

K 
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friends. Signor Scialoja and his wife left me yesterday a 
moment before M. Thie .. came in; he was more amnsing and 
more brillumt than I have ever seen' him. ~rr. Stanley has 
given me his book of Moldsvum Bnd Wallachian popular 800gs ; 
would you like to have it? 

I hope we may meet soon. 

(Unoigued. on • vioitiag eard.) 

XXXVIIL 
[Pam]. Mal/I, 11162-

SI&,-YOU have procured me a great enjoyment, insepar&bly 
linked witb deep emotion. I have twice read over these psge., 
which. ~ to conwn a living and vibrating echo.' It ia 
seldom that one finds eo many of the tonch ... which depict a 
character brought together without an impnideuce or indis
cretion being committed. The psge about Rome is very remark. 
able; it seems to me' that revelations of this kiod become a 
light to· the most prejudiced minds. I coold not finish the 
teading without tears. 1tL de Kergorlay, finding these pap 
by me yesterday, took J>OII8eMion or them, and left M. Tbiera, 
M. 'BenIe, M. Vitet, M. MerinWe, Prevost-Parad"l; and-the 
Duchess Colonna, to go and read them in a comer. He waa 
charmed with them. I did not venture to impart them to 
M. Thien withont your permission, although I should much like 
to do eo. I sball send him the volume when it has appeared.. 

William de la Rive is. pa";og through Paria, and I have 
promised that yoo will ace him if he calI. on yo... He will 
publish in a volume the articles which he baa just completed, 
and will add many letters which have heeD Corwarded to bim 
eince his .... ork came out. 

I S'!pCII' I. ArIom·. iDtrocIuetiaa to hio (E ..... ~in .. C..
... c-.-. 
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Ranke has bidden me tell you that be bad the greatest wish 
to talk to you a.bout the Papacy. .He is so taken Ul' with tbe 
despawhes of the reign of Louis XIV., which he is copying. 
and wbich reveal mysteries to him, that he does not eveu go to 
the meetings of the Institute. He is only tree in the evening, 
and he does Dot venture to go and look for you in the gloaming. 
Yesterday be wae at the breakfsst party wbich Madame Mohl' 
gave for the Queen of Holland; and I have heard from him 
several amusing stories of it. 

. Tbis heat tormenta me crnelly. I shall start for the eountry 
Dext week; please tell Signor Altom that I am venturing to 
hope he will come and rest there when rest is possible for him. 
How curious I shall be to....ransacJLhi~ recQll~olli.. Duchess -
Colonna has been bringing me a Venetian, Signor Pasini,' who 
is enthusiastic about our friend. Do not you think that his 
memory grows greater every day? 

Let n. meet soon; and from my heart a thousand thanks. ./ 
K.. DE CIECOURT. 

(Note to the last letter.) 

DOlID& Adele ColOllD&. Duo.hee. of Castiglione, bonl COUDteee d'Aifry, 
'0''' s .. atched away from the deet.ioll of her mother and her friend .. and 
from the art wmoh she loved, hy all UIltimely death iB 1!j79. CooIIt 
Adolphe de Cirooort. .... h. with her moth ... had tellded her up to the last, 
commtmit'8tod. this sad news to me iB the following let,ter ~ 

FMbwrg ill Sww--laoul.. .Aug. " 1879. 
1 haTe to di8<harge the saddest of eommisslons in annooneiDg fA> y"" 

the deatb of our illustrious and still more • ...uent frieoul. the Doelt .... at 
C .. tig!i,Ol .. C.iomJ&. On July 16 she 8U1k, ~ c-l1a.m ...... 1mdEI' the 
MUlct of an old-standing •. hest aiJmetlt, ",melt l1either akiJl, IU ... the 

, Mm. Mohl. bom Cla.rk, of Seottish fami)y, ..... wife of JoIJus Mohl, 
the trauBIat<>r of tho SIwIo-N.-. who .... ProfeS1lOl' of Persiaa at the 
CoIlego de France. and member of the fum"'''. The _oir of her by 
Mr.. Sirnpooa. donght~r of Naosau Seuior, is well known in Enll'!a.nd. 

• Signor Ludovioo PaoiBi. of Sclri.., ltaliaa depnty, and af ....... arda 
een&tor, di6d iIt. Hrio. 

II: 2 
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climate, Dor the aaeiduoaa eare c4. the best of mother., could overeome. 
By her simple courage, her fraok resignation, the pereietenoy of her 
affection, her death 10&0 rendered worthy of so ho&utiful and 00 .hort • 
life. I W&O preeent at her lost moment.. the pieta.. of which will not 
leave me lor au instant 80 long M I remain OD tbi" earth, the chief charm 
of which. for her mother and for more than one friend, has v.ni.hed with 
her. In Italy the Counteeo d' Atfry ,..,..,i .. ed from her daughter'. relall .... 
and friendo all the help which ahe conld have hoped for. heoido. lhe moot 
tonching e-ridon_ of oympethy. God ie mpporlinll lhie dcvot...t moth .. 
in • trial ... nnexpected as it ie erne~ and you would ... lmire the valianl 
1II&DlI8l' in which ahe i. eetting herself 10 Ihe duti .. which .he has yet 10 
fulfil I hope her health willlOOD he reoIored. 

W. retamed .lowly from C .. tellam8J'e 10 Freihnrg, gathering up at 
each stage the ecattered reli .. of the Dnch ... ; and il 10" hut yeotordoy 
the Conuteeo re-entered the deoolate houe. Her remaining daughter, her 
excellent SOD·in·IaW, Ottenfel .. and their little children alletiate her grief, 
and give her new indueement. 10 begin lif. a!<aiu. She bido me leU yrnt. 
of her sorrow. and 10 ........ you that the Dncheu retoined 1m lhe Ia.
moment· the moot dolightfnI remembranee of yonr friendohip. and 00DDIed 
on YOl1r rem""'bran...... to-doy her motber uo y_ failhful .......,... 
branee of her doughter. Yon \mow how .he a1 .... y. loved Ital,.. .. In 
tine dilexit ...... "; her 1Mt 1000 were fixed OIl tbe ineompereble bMviy of 
the land and ... of Campania, and one of her lost preyero ..... for lhe 
prooperity of your """"try. 

A. nil CIIICOU..,.. 

XXXIX. 
Lu Br.v .... u. J.._ 6, JIlIIi. 

, DIWl SI1l,-1 venture to think that in "pite of your many f ...... ~.,.. .;n , ....... ~ .... - .......... 
that our deep regret. may be mingled. So a year bas 

almost paaoed siooe t~e world lost him, tbe recollection of whom 
i. for ever an imperishable hood between llIJ, All oneletnrno 
in thonght to tbe time which followed that cruel blow, u one 
comJI'U"B the condition into which that eataotrophe hrought 
Italy and Franee with the present state of affairs, one di.eoTero 
that the most extnlOrdinary, the moot decisive ...... ! which 
lL de Cavour gained are the work of his genino onrriving hiJo 
life on earth. It is by this sole otaDdard that one csn realill! the 
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dimerurions of that grand historic figure. The wor~ of common
place men does not last so long as ..they do; a clever combina" 
tion gives them a. momentary triumph, while unfavourable 
circumstances leave them in ruins. Count Cavour continues to 
guide the destinies of the conntry which he recalled almost 
miraculously into· political existence. The impulse to political 
Movement given and maintsined so vigorously and so appositely 
still retsins all its force. The nation draws inspiration from his 
thought, and whenever its resolution falters, has recourse, as to an 
oracle, to that lofty. and steadfast mind which made itself 
obeyed by all kinds of selfishness because disinterested; by all 
prejudices, because it was enlightened; by all violence, because 
it was just. The latest gains which that imperturbable and 
patient policy has carried in Italy are at this moment solemnly 
recognised, and what is more, are solidly united. The com
promise which, after honestly weighing all rights and comparing 
all duties, M. de Cavour suggested in order to put an 
end to the antagonism which is rending Imly and alarming 
the world, remains in all its· essential features· the only well
grouuded hope of permanency without abasement for one party, 
of victory without remorse for the other. One year more, 
probably, and the coping-stone of the building will be laid. 
Cavour's work will take rank in the world as one of the con
trolling powers of Europe, one of the highest organs of 
civilisation. For our friend's memory it is the worthiest and 
most enduring glory. For those who have seen him disappear 
so prematurely it will be a high consolation; the only one we 
can hope for when, after having shared the confidence and the 
afiection of such a man, we are condemned to a regret which 
will only end with our lives. I find a certain comfort in 
exchanging these thoughts with you. I can impart them to 
but few people; the time for· justice and reparation has not yet 
a.rrived. Even for minds of high distinction it will probably be 
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long in coming; but it is, I venture to say, a bond that I like 
to think indissoluble to have met in 80 rare an intimac'y, and to 
bave forestalled the .verdict of posterity by associating ourselveIJ, 
each according to his ability, with 80 lofty and so misunder
stood a work. Noone is more wortby than you to recall 
bygone days with emotion, and to face with confidence tho.e 
which Providence has in store for your land. 

My busband is all tbe better for his treatment in Germany. 
I am in a very poor way, but' I hope next month to be Letter, 
and to have tbe great joy of seeing you again. Do Dot forget 
me, and speak of me to Signor Artom, wbom I .hall he happy 
to meet once more. 

K. DE CIRCOt:RT. 

I venture to ask Signor Artom to send me hi. book 
by post 88 soon 88 it appears. I shall read. it again in my 
complete solitude. 

XL. 
Lu Broiler ... JuJUJ n. )81)2. 

DliK SIIl,-I have this morning received my young friend'. 
last bit; I and I I""" no time in sending it to you. I am aorry 
that he bas recurred to the letter which gave rise to Lord 
Clarendon'. contradiction, for this detail, onimportant for the 
entire work, will damage the volume which i. about to appear •. 
It seems to me that if tbose touching pages of Countess Alfieri', 
had been read by the .Arcbbishop of Paris, the authorisation for 
prayers on Jone 6 would oot have heeo withheld. I know, and 
like well, the parsoo of tbe Madeleine, and I am fDre that be 
would have used all the persuasion of his speech to hinder 80 

stmnge a prohibition. 
Make Signor Artom read these pages, and eend them back 

I The Jut portioa oIlL de Ja Ri .. e·. work OIl COIlId ea .. oar. 
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to me. I ·do ·not ·want to lend them again to the charming 
Mme Colonna, for she would keep them too long, and I wish 
to read them once more. Do not you think that· a literary 
ccnsorship would have forbidden them? M. Scherer corrects 
the proofs; and as he has received the author's ·permission to 
curtail, he makes no use of,. the right. 

Thanks for the Opinione, which I shall keep and value, as 
coming from you • 

. My husband has been since yesterday at Badeu with Countess 
Flemming,' daughter of Bettina and wife of the Pruesian 
Minister. She stayed four n:t0nths here the year before last. 
I am provisionally established in my dining-room, while the 
workmen are busy everywhere. It is now two years since I 
have been able to sit at table. Last time I dined here, that 
delightful Count Pourtales and his wife remained at our rustid 
board till the last stroke of the bell. M. de Pourtales .aid: 
"I hope I shall find you here again some day with Count 
Cavour. But look ont for M. de Butenval: he would make a 
fine face at you." Alas' those two friends of my youth are 
no more; and Mme de Pourtales writes to me that she has 
accepted the post of Grand Mistress with the future Queen of 
Prussia. Your new colleague,' in whom you find both talent 
and ambition, i. said to be tbe Queen's man. My husband will 
prohably see her; and as soon as he comes back, he will he 
ea"ooer to go and shake hands with you. 

William de la Rive ventures to calion you during the only 
day which be will pass at Paris on his way back from London; 
please receive him. It will he a just recompense for him. 

M. Chevalier seems dissatisfied with the positiOltwhich the 

I Ermengarde, Countese van Flemming, who died in 1880, was the 
dsnglller of Lndwig Achim von Arnim and Bettina Brsntan., the friend 
of Goethe. In 1882, Count von Flemming was Prn .. ian Envoy to Baden. 
H. died at Florence 1884. 

• Count von Golts, Pruosian Ambaosador at Paris. 
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world assigns in England to the president.. of the jury.' In
dustry is one of the forces of the country j but it does not 
reckon amoug the· electioos of the aristocracy. My friend 
Cobden is mnch amused at these little disappointment... 
/' A1I revow-but when? I am in. such a poor way that it is 
impossible for me to stir from my bed. Let your memory keep 
faithful to me j it has, I think:;-a bond of no common kiud. 

YOUI'8 most sincerely, 
K. DE CIJWOUIIT. 

XLI. 
Leo Brvy ...... Oel. ". 1862. 

8111,-Your card is forwarded to me from Paris, and I must 
thank yon for this sign of your friendly remembnnce. You know 
how our thoughts have gone with you duriug th_ last weeu 
of agitation, which seemed to have brought neam a definitive 
solution. What strength of soul yon must need to remain 
calm and serene amid so many perplexities I The friend to 
whom lowe yonr friendship for me was an example to follow 
and admire. Yon will have beeD pleased with M. d'HaW!l101lville'. 
article.' It is very snrprisiug-and the author in 8eOdiug me a 
copy speaks of a long illness dnring which M. de Cavour tended 
him at Turin like a brother. penJ008 who are well informed 
aasnre me that this article is a manifesto of the Orleanist party 
in the matter of Italy, and that it was laid before the Duke of 
Aumale previous to itl appearance. 

William de la Rive'. book is trnly IUecea&fUI. It astGnu,hes 
the enemy, and they are, above all, the people who Deed to be 
enlightened. I hav.e given it freely to persoos who had Dot 
read it j and I am sending my young friend a coll«1ioD of 

, At the IntemaWmaIlbhibitioa. 
• As utide by Comd O. d'H.aaamTin. ill the lktrw da D..... JI-w, 

Gf September 16, 1862, ..oo.r !be IitIe, JL. tie 0._" la l!ri- ito/Ua..,. 
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OpiniOns which . are weil-deserved thanks. In this way one 
onght to fix those impressions which sfill are the breath of life. 

We shall spend the whole of November here. Jty this time 
it is gloomy winter in Paris, and a splendid autumn here. The 
sun rises facing. my bed, and sets facing the drawing-room: 
I am never tired of watching the horizon which for seven years 
I have never been able to reach-and my eyes are bette~ for it 
than for the darkness of the city. 

To-day M. BeuIe makes his first speech in public. I am 
sorry not to be there to applaud i he bas sent me the proof of 
it. His eulogy of Halevy is not an academic piece i but it is 
the tale of a life devoted to art and nobly judged. M. BeuIe 
cherishes with care the letters of introduction in Sardinia given 
him by our friend. 

Au revoir. Do not forget us i we shall he glad to see you 
again. 

KLUSTINE C"'" DE CIRCOURT. 

XLII. 
Leo B"'IIere., Oct. 17, 1862 • 

. SIIl,-Y ou will have guessed with what anxiety we thought 
of you aDd yonr dear Italy, when we heard of these Ministerial 
variations. I am very anxious to learn your impressions of the 
new Minister i 1 he used often fo talk much of you to me. He 
came and spent here the whole of the day after hi. journey to 
ChAlons in the Imperial carriage i and by some mistake could fiud 
no place seve on the top (imp.!riale) of the omnibus. This incog
nito much amused the President of a Company. We profited by 
the hours which he granted us in such friendly fashion to talk 
to him about all those great questions which had passed into a 

. 'M. Drooyn de Lboy. had for the fourth time resumed the portfolio 
of Foreif"ll Affaire on October l~. 
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new phase. He seem. to u. to be po.seased by an unconquerable 
antipathy toward. England and a decided partiality for Au.tria. 
You will find in him pleaaant mannero, ceremoniol1l' courte.y, 
the love of detail, and all the prejudices of the old routine. 
Hi. " Excellency" only know. aod lovea thoroughly one land, 
namely, Spain. You will, therefore, bave to conquer and take 
captive bis .ympathy for your conntry; and no one can do it 
better than you-for the peraooal charm is already feIt. I 
nnderstand all the addition to yonr carea whicb this oew state 
of tbings make.; and I venture to believe that yon will not 
think I am expressing it nDBea80nably. 

Do you know tbat M. d'Han80nville's ~rticle h ... appeared 
in pamphlet form? Yon onght to send copi ... of it to Italy; it 
is nnmistakably a party manifeato. The pagea on the American 
war seemed to ns very solid and coming jnst at the rigbt 
moment. In thi. last Ret"e I w"; expecting an article by 
Micbel Chevalier, bnt the publication of tbe jury's report, which 
be is carefully looking after, ha. delayed it. • 

Au reDO;'. I am deligbted to bear that yon have been able 
to breatbe your native air and see yonr people again. I bad 
feared tbat new complications were hindering you. My hnsband 
greets you. We have the ~ occopation or a friend ill nnder 
our roof, and gra"e anxiety on his account. 

Yonro most sincerely, 
K. DB CUWOI:IlT. 

XLIII. 
ll. Bue 4u Sa....,." ... Dee. 16, I!!,}:L 

'1 DB41l SOI,-A thoDSand tbanks for tbeae precioD8 pag ... , 
aj . wbich I am going to relish at leisure.' Do you kooW' that I 

, Hme w. Cirtoari ;. ..,.uiDg of 1& little ""lIeeti ... of PiedmoB_ 
popular IOB..- whieb I publiahed Ai dria fi_ ...... -so .bido _ ..... 
.. PI i _. CaroliDe of Sa"OJ. lint wife of XiDg ADlh0D1 of 1IaoDr. 
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have ,twice danced with King' Anthony, who married a. 
princess of Sardinia? His cold and trembling hand was in 
those days a. gt'eat terror of my youth. I lived on intimate 
terms with tba.t little Saxon Court, a.nd it was through my own 
fault that a correspondence ,with the present king 1 dropped. 
He gave me his' Dante, and quite 1&tely sent his portrait lor 
Lea Bruyeres. What an evidence these poetical works 'a.re of 

, your temper of mind in the, midst of thes~ successive stonns 
which go on a.bout you I I a.m very impatient to see you aga.in. 
A bad cold has combined with the inevitable jolting of the 
ca.rriage; yet I Mve been up since yesterday, and you will ,find 
me at the fireside Tharsdays a.nd Sundays after three. All 
other days from eight till ten. Our dear Duchess Colonna does 
not come hack for two montbs. I ha.ve already seen her most 
afflicted admirers, and I unite with them in keenly desiring her 
return. In her you have a. charming advocate of all that YOlf 
hold dear. ' 

May we SOo!!med.J!.ud.Q.{ten. With whom will you replace 
Sig;;;; Arlom~ who is going to fail us? It seems to me that 
the selection is very importa.nt for you. 

Your sincere friend, 
K. DE CrncoURT. 

XLIV. 
[Paris]. Jan. 30. 1863. 

, Sm,-Every time that you are so kind as to receive my / 
friends, I am,certain of two results whieh ca.nnot fail. You win' 
sympathy for yourself, and you earn true gratitude for us. 
M. de la Villemarque' and M.Jules Bonnet have, like so many 
otbers, experienced your charm, and I a.m bappy to be able to 

1 King John of SaXOD)'. 

I Vi800Dllt,Htl1'8Al't d. ]a Vill.marque. author of" BM .... BrN." 
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thank you for it. To bear your name spoken by my fireside is 
a real enjoymeut. 

H you have any parcel to send to Turin outaide of your 
regular despa~hes, please entrust it to me. Emmanuel de 
Groucby bas been appointed attacM at Turin, and .tarts to
morrow. He will be delighted to undertake anything which 
you may have for the same destinatiou. His father died clwrgl 
d'ajfaire. at Turin during tbe coalition, w~hed and tended hy 
our illustrious friend. I am giving him introductions to Signor 
Artom and Countess Alfieri; be deserves a good welcome. 

M. Drouyn de Lbuys gave me lately a proof of friendsbip, 
wbich I will relate to you some day at Les Bruyere.. I am 
overwhelming him with requeets for invitations to the hall, and 
I admire the way in wbich he does not refuse me; still it is a great 
1068 to me never to see him now. Do not forget that I make a 
pleasure of every moment that yoo grant me. Y oor boon are 

• too much filled up to allow me much hope; but remembrance 
lbas not these obstacl ... which paralyse the best intention .. 

Yours most sincerely, 
K. D. CmcoURT. 

Twenty days more and we shall have our fair Doch .... 
Colonna. 

XLV. 
[Pari.]. Jalt. !7 [26]. 1863. 

Sm,-Wonld you have any curiosity to be present at the 
meeting of the Academy which is arousing more curioeity thaD 
ever?' Here is a ticket. If you cannot use it, kindly oend i~ 
back to me, for I cannot resist the temptation of oending it to 
you; but it most be banded in before noon, which appean to 
me incompatible with your eog.gementa. 

, The ..... ioa cl Priaee Albert de Broglie. 
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La,m most impatient to see yon. again. The events in 
~oland cause me great nneasiness. May we soon meet. 

K. DE CIRCOURT. 

1Y ritten out hy till C01l1.te88 de Circourt. 

Some thoughts of Vinet's which specially apply to Count Cavour. 
" Everybody believes in the man who believes in himSelf; 

and bis bopeful daring is often the best resouree in a time 
of general anxiety." 

"The memory of great men is tbe treasure of the nation 
which has brought them forth." 

" Eminent men do one work, and the memory of them does 
another. Often indeed the remembrance of them is the best 
and most lasting part of their work.". 

" Freedom is perhaps less easy to organise than victory; to 
moral;,e it is yet more difficult." 

"Tyranny is the supreme disorder." 
" Judgment without law is persecution." 
"The protection of inoffensive minorities is the noblest 

attribute and the mission of governments." 

THB iam. 
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